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Silvercar Test Drives Lower Price in 2015

All-Audi airport car rental-company dramatically lowers prices so that consumers can’t afford
to not try their service.

Austin, TX (PRWEB) December 30, 2014 -- In the wake of Hertz’ announcement to raise prices, challenger car
rental brand Silvercar today announces that it is making a strategic move and lowering its own: for the months
of January and Februrary all Silvercar drives will be priced at $59/day.

All January and February Silvercar customers are guaranteed to drive away with a fully loaded silver Audi A4
for just $59 a day in all markets. Compare that to the competitions’ full-size car offering like the Dodge
Avenger or Chevy Impala for more than $100/day in many markets or even $200/day in Phoenix during week
of the Superbowl.

Additionally, Silvercar customers will continue to enjoy in-car Wi-Fi, in-dash GPS navigation, and SiriusXM
satellite radio at no extra charge—a feature set that no other company is able to offer, let alone for free—as well
as only pay pump prices for fuel used (in contrast to the ~300% surcharge most traditional rental car companies
charge for fuel).

“We’re successful because we challenge the traditional rental paradigm of high prices, infuriating fees, and
subpar rental experiences,” explains Silvercar CEO Luke Schneider. “So when we see competition increase
price—without increasing actual value—we’re happy to show the world we think differently. There’s a reason
our customer satisfaction and loyalty scores are four times the industry average: we know what customers want
and we know how to give it to them. And now we’re doing it all with our best pricing yet.”

With this announcement, Silvercar continues to build momentum for its brand and product. In September, the
company closed a $14MM Series B financing that attracted high-profile investors including Facebook Co-
Founder, Eduardo Saverin, and Dallas Cowboy Hall Of Famer, Troy Aikman.

About Silvercar: Car Rental The Way It Should Be
Founded with a mission to eliminate typical frustrations and points of friction that have plagued its industry for
decades, Silvercar is paving the way for the future of car rentals. The company’s seamless car rental
business—offering only fully loaded silver Audis—completely eliminates lines, counters, paperwork, and
hassles by delivering the entire experience through an easy to use mobile app and friendly concierge service.
Silvercar has the highest customer satisfaction and loyalty scores in its industry and is currently offering service
in AUS, DAL, DEN, DFW, LAX, MIA, PHX, and SFO.
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Contact Information
Amber Soletti
Silvercar
http://www.Silverar.com
19175583033

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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